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reedback Analysis

Feedba.k from Tea.here 2017-20x8

Feedback coller(ed trom members of ihe lacuLty (4a) on curiculum, teachin&

earninS, evaluation and inlrastruct!re are ana Vsed

5.

3.

Majoritv otthe ta.u ty member! (51.36 per ceit) 'asree' that couree tau8hi bythem

have a good balance berween theory and applcation. At the same ufie,36.36 per

centofthem stronAlva8ree and 2.27 percent ofthem strong ydkagree.

Re8ardinsthe syllabus meant for both sHMs and MD are welldennes s asre.d by

55 Al percenl and stronAly aEreed by43.13 per cent.

similary, majority of the fa.ulry m.mbets {s9.09 per cent), stronsly 3sree thai the

books and reference maleri.ls prescribed in the cutricullm of BHMS and MO are

reevant and updat€d and cov€r entire syllabus and 36.36 per cenr of th.m are

respecuvelyaSree.But,4.54perceniofthelacultvn€itherdisagreenoragree.

Most of the raculty members (72.72 per cent) srronsly a8reed that the subject

taughl bylhem in BHMS and ln PG cou6€s hat inoeasetheir interesr and knowledEe

in their rerpective 5ubject a.ea The same is asreed bv 25 percent.

Similary,77.27 p€r cent olthe faculty members have srronCty agree thatthe cotteEe

have give us fullfreedom to adopl appropriate techniques, strateg es ol teaching

such as dis.usslons, seminars, etc. The same k aBreed by22.72 per cenr,

On evaluation too,75 p€r cent of the facuhydembeE hav€ strongly agre€ wlth the

statement thal they havethefreedom to adopt n€wle.hniques torasessmenr and

evaluation of stud€nts'achievements both in uG and PG. Simi arly, 20.45 per.ent of

them a8ree wlth the stalement and 4.54 per cent ofthem are neither dkagree nor

Resardlngthefrequencyand umeofTesr and Examination,50 per cenrofthelaculry

memb€rs stron8ly aeree that Test and examination w€r€ conducted in um€. The

remainings were also aBre€ with the statement,

Regardlngthe sufrciency otbooks in library lor BHMS and MD.ourses,79,5 per cent

ofrhe la.ulrv members expressed thattheystronely agree and 13.1p€r.€nt ofthem

are agree with the statemenr.



9 MajorityoJthefa.uhv(63.2percen0(rongyaereeihatth€prevai ngenvironment

in the co ege k conducive iorteachins. Howeveri 29.5 per cenl a8re€ and 2 27 per

.eni have no opin on.

10.Almost allthe faculty members have felt that the cole8e administrauon k teach€r

iriendly. Fifty per.ent olihem sirongly agree,45.4 per cent agree aid 2.27 per.enl

olthem neither disagree nor agree.

11. Majority olthe faculty membeB {61.3 per cent)stronsly aBr€e that coLlese provides

adeq!ate opportunities and support lor upgradinE their skills and qualificationt.

However,3a.6 percent ofthem agree wilh them.

12. Maiorily ot rh€ laculty membere (s4.s per cent) stronsly asreed that the

management provides seed moiey and other pe4s for opdaiinS knowl€dg€ and

s[ills and 40.9 percent acree.

13. Fiftyrwo percent ofthe tacuhy membe6 agree that lcr faclliti€s ln lhe co ege ar€

adequate and satGfadory and the remaining52.3 per cent strongly aeree.

14. Fifty per cent of the facuhy member asree that separate space is avallable ln the

college canteen fortaculty and a0.9 per cent ofthem nronglv aEree.

15, Regarding maintenan.e of wash room, 54.5 per c€nt agr€e, 36.3 per cent strongly

agr.€,5.3 percent disagree and 2.27 ne therdkagree nor agree.

16. Maintenance of cass room, 54.5 per cent of the faclltv aE ee and 43.2 per cent
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